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Abstract 
Presently, software is an important module of business in the world. Most of software organizations are distributing 
their work all over the world in order to develop software through collaboration via electronic network and it is 
continually getting fast. Software development companies are trying to globalize their work throughout the world in 
order to get the various benefits. The phenomenon of this software globalization is called Global Software 
Development (GSD).However, globalization of software development is not a simple job and the software 
companies face numerous challenges. In GSD Communication is a main issue and it became more complicated
during Requirements Change Management (RCM) process .This paper presents the various factors which causes 
different communication risks in GSD during RCM process. A proposed framework is developed that consolidates 
relevant factors, which have been categorized into geographical, socio-cultural and temporal distances. A 
quantitative research method has been used to collect data from GSD organizations. 
© 2013 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of Universiti Malaysia 
Kelantan, Malaysia 
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1. Introduction 
Recently,  majority  of  the  software  development  companies  are  globalizing  their 
development activities. In GSD, the organizations performed the software development under various 
boundaries such as temporal, geographical and socio-cultural distances (Helena, Eoin, Par, & Brian, 
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2006; Smite, Wohlin, Feldt, & Gorschek, 2008). Nowadays, GSD is the necessity of software 
development organizations. Benefits of GSD like proximity to market, access to skilled labor pool, 
improving time to market and low labor cost have motivated different organizations to globalize their 
work (Bass, Herbsleb, & Lescher, 2009; Helena, et al., 2006; Herbsleb, Paulish, & Bass, 2005; Smite, 
et al., 2008).Along with the various benefits GSD also faces different challenges. Some of the 
researchers stated that geographical, socio-cultural and temporal distances are the three main factors for 
the failure of global software projects (Bass, et al., 2009; Herbsleb, 2007; Herbsleb & Mockus, 2003; 
Herbsleb, et al., 2005).  Due to these three factors GSD faces three challenges i.e. communication, 
coordination and control. (Carmel, 1999; Herbsleb, et al., 2005; Korkala & Abrahamsson, 2007).  
In GSD, during software development process, requirements continuously change from software 
requirements phase to maintenance phase. Requirements change management (RCM) process is one 
of the most serious activities and it poses significant difficulties with distributed software 
development teams (Sengupta, Chandra, & Sinha, 2006). The lack of proper RCM may lead to software 
failure or even loss of business (Ramzan & Ikram, 2005).RCM process becomes very difficult due to 
certain communication challenges. Communication is one of the major issues in global software 
projects due to geographical, socio-cultural and temporal distances (Casey & Richardson, 2008; Huang 
& Trauth, 2007; Moe & Šmite, 2008).  
From the above discussion it can be concluded that there are three main factors 
(Geographical distance, Socio-cultural distance, temporal distance) which effect communication and 
causes various communication risks during RCM process. A framework is proposed for factors effecting 
communication during RCM. The proposed framework combines the relevant factors and also the 
mitigation practices used to mitigate the communication risks happened due to the effect of the 
identified factors which have been categorized into geographical, socio-cultural and temporal distances. 
The main objective of this research is to explore those factors of proposed framework which creates 
communication risks during RCM process and also highlighted communication risks mitigation 
practices in context of geographical distance, socio-cultural distance and temporal distances. During 
literature review  it  is  observed  that,  no  study  has  been  done  to  explore  the  those  factors  
which  cause communication risks and the mitigation practices during RCM process.  
2. Proposed Framework and Hypothesis Development  
In this section, we discussed a proposed framework, developed for the factors cause’s communication 
risks in GSD. Also the proposed framework described different mitigation practices to allay 
communication risks occur due to effect of these factors. The proposed framework is shown in Figure 1. 
The details of the framework are discussed below. 
2.2 Geographical Distance 
Geographical distance is actually the physical separation between team members, located at different 
remote sites. Two sites within the same country with regular flights can be considered close even if 
separated by huge distance, but different sites which have little transportation and perhaps intervening 
borders cannot be geographically close (Holmstrom, Conchúir, Agerfalk, & Fitzgerald, 2006). In 
general, low geographical distance offers high opportunity for software development team members 
(Holmstrom, et al., 2006). 
2.2.1. Weak Communication 
During the early stages of software development, direct communication of remote team members is 
absolutely necessary (J. D. Herbsleb, 2007). So, in GSD due to lack of group cohesiveness among 
distributed team members the communication becomes weak which causes diverse communication issues. 
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Due to weak communication there is poor relationship among the team members which increases the 
rework frequency (J. D. Herbsleb, 2007). In this case, it is important to know that whether weakness of 
communication originate the communication risks/issues or not. So we could propose a hypothesis as 
below. 
H1. Weak Communication has positive relationship with communication risks/issues. 
2.2.2. Lack of face to face Meeting 
 
GSD literature has highlighted the lack of face-to-face meeting as a major drawback of the approach 
to global software development (Conchuir, 2009). Geographical distance decreases the opportunities of 
face to face communication to take place. In GSD, breakdowns in face to face communication could 
easily lead to misunderstandings in design conventions, and face-to-face contact is necessary to overcome 
misunderstandings of requirements(Curtis, Krasner, & Iscoe, 1988). Due to lack of face to face meeting it 
may possible that communication risks/issues occur among dispersed team members. Therefore we could 
propose a hypothesis as below. 
H2. Lack of face to face meeting has positive relationship with Communication risks/issues. 
 
2.2.3. Lack of Trust 
 
Trust among dispersed team members in GSD is essential for the development of personal networks 
and personal relationships (Boutellier, Gassmann, Macho, & Roux, 1998). It is also noted in (Imsland, 
Sahay, & Wartiainen, 2003) that trust is a complex phenomenon when looking at the role of trust in 
global software outsourcing. 
Geographical distance effect communication in GSD which hinder the creation of trust (Pyysiäinen, 
2003). It is difficult to establish trust among newly established dispersed teams due to communication 
issues (Carmel, 1999). When there is a lack of trust, there is a lack of willingness to communicate 
(Herbsleb et al., 1995) and the amount of information disclosed to remote colleagues may be limited. 
So, based on above discussion we could propose following hypothesis. 
H3. Lack of trust has positive relationship with Communication risks/issues. 
 
2.2.4. Mitigation Practices for Risks occurred due to Geographical distance 
 
To eliminate the communication risks occurred due to geographical distance; different studies have 
discussed mitigation practices. (Deshpande, Richardson, Casey, & Beecham, 2010; Lopez, Nicolas, & 
Toval, 2009; Ramesh, Cao, Mohan, & Xu, 2006) discussed various mitigation practices .They described 
that regular travel to remote sites, use of synchronous communication and informal communication can 
overcome the risks occur due to geographical distance. 
In this regard mitigation practices for risks happened due to geographical distance have negative 
relationship with communication risks/issues. So based on this discussion the following hypothesis could 
be developed. 
H4: Mitigation practices for risks occur due to geographical distance have negative relationship with 
Communication risks/issues. 
 
2.3. Socio-Cultural Distance 
 
Socio-cultural distance is a degree to which members of group differ on dimensions of language, 
social status, religion, politics, economic conditions, and basic assumptions. Culture can have a enormous 
effect on how people interact on different matters, and how they response to it (Helena, Eoin, Par, & 
Brian, 2006b). 
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2.3.1. Poor business language skills 
 
Recently, English is used as an international business language, but language is still a huge problem for 
communication in  GSD(Conchúir,  Ågerfalk,  Olsson,  &  Fitzgerald, 2009).  As  a  result  of  poor  business 
language skills, communication risks can arise (Kotlarsky & Oshri, 2008; Levina & Vaast, 2008). Software 
developers communicate through a common institutional language. However, the understanding of the intended 
meaning of such language is affected by organizational and socio-cultural distance, since the 
understanding depends on culture, organization, contexts, profession, and local politics (Rönkkö, 2007). 
Poor business language skills cause various communication risks among dispersed team members. 
Therefore, based on above discussion following hypothesis could be developed. 
H5. Poor business language skills reflect a positive relationship with communication risks/issues. 
 
2.3.2. Lack of Cultural Awareness 
 
Each culture has their own norms, styles and values which can generate communication risks when 
people from different cultural backgrounds communicate with each other (Kiel, 2003; Sahay & Walsham, 
1997). Kiel (Kiel, 2003) described about a project that failed due to a combination of social, cultural, 
language and political issues. In GSD, Geographical and Temporal distances increase the effects of socio- 
cultural distance which can make the development process and communication more difficult (Nicholson 
& Sahay, 2001). Based on this discussion we could develop following hypothesis. 
H6. Lack of cultural awareness reflects a positive relationship with communication risks/issues 
 
2.3.3. Lack of Mutual Understanding 
 
Apart from cultural awareness there are a few other difficulties arising from socio-cultural distance. In 
GSD people came from different cultural backgrounds and they have their own cultural styles (Sahay & 
Walsham, 1997). Language is very much a part of a national culture, and is intertwined with social norms 
and values. Difference in languages and communication styles can create misunderstanding between team 
members which can negatively effects communication in GSD (Imsland, et al., 2003). So, for lack of 
mutual understanding following hypothesis could be developed. 
H7. Lack of mutual understanding has a positive relationship with communication risks/issues. 
 
2.3.4. Mitigation Practices for Risks occurred due to Socio-Cultural distance 
 
Different studies discussed mitigation practices for communication risks occur due the effect of socio- 
cultural distance. Various studies mention that long term relationship can increase the level of trust 
among team members. They also described that regular travel to remote sites can increase the feedback 
level (Deshpande, et al., 2010; Lopez, et al., 2009). Similarly training of remote team members can build 
effective communication and resolving cultural linguistic and behavioral issues(Ramesh, et al., 2006). 
Based on the above discussion we could develop following hypothesis. 
H8: Mitigation practices for risks occur due to socio-cultural distance have negative relationship with 
Communication risks/issues. 
 
2.4. Temporal Distance 
 
Temporal distance is time gap among two groups wishing to communicate .Temporal distance is 
result of different factors including the two actors located at two different time zones. Geographical 
distance causes the temporal distance between the different actors who want to interact with each other 
(Ågerfalk et al., 2005). 
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2.4.1. Less time overlapping 
 
The main disadvantage of temporal distance is that the number of overlapping hours during a workday is 
reduced between sites which can lead to miscommunication (Kiel, 2003). For example, a team located across 
the both the eastern U.S. and in Ireland can have a total of three overlapping hours during a workday (Casey, 
Valentine, Richardson, & Ita, 2004). In this regard, less time overlapping has been considered a positive  
influence  factor  for  communication  risks/issues(Kiel,  2003).Therefore  we  could  develop 
following hypothesis. 
H9. Less time overlapping has positive relationship with Communication risks/issues. 
 
2.4.2. Delay in Response 
 
Delay in response is seen as problematic and frustrating for globally distributed team members 
working in various time zones(Conchúir, et al., 2009). Sometimes, team members trying to develop 
something very quickly then communication becomes a big issue due to temporal distance. If there is any 
need to ask from any other remote team member then it will be difficult to get fast response (Helena, et 
al., 2006b). Therefore, delay in response make team members unable to find track of the overall 
developing process and it can be a serious problem in distributed software development (Helena, et al., 
2006b).Therefore, following hypothesis could propose 
H10. Delay in response has positive relationship with Communication risks/issues. 
 
2.4.3. Dependency on Asynchronous communication 
 
The use of asynchronous communication tools can be risky for communication and coordination. E-mail 
can ―get lostǁ or ―forgottenǁ, introducing an uncertainty of whether or not a reply will be forthcoming and 
introducing the need to resend e-mails after a number of days (Siakas, Maoutsidis, & Siakas, 2006). 
Asynchronous  communication  can  also  increase  misunderstanding  between  the  team  members  e.g.  the 
exchange of ideas through e-mail can increase the risk of misunderstanding. An ambiguous question posed in 
an  e-mail  can  result  in  lengthy  e-mail  chains  which  are  only  broken  by  intervention  by  management 
(Paasivaara, Durasiewicz, & Lassenius, 2008).In this regard the following hypothesis could be developed. 
H11. Dependency on asynchronous communication has positive relationship with communication 
risks/issues. 
 
2.4.4. Mitigation Practices for Risks occurred due to Temporal distance 
 
.Various studies mentioned mitigation practices for communication risks occur due the effect of time 
zone distance. Temporal distance can be reduced by increasing the number of overlapping hours between 
the team members or team members should stay available as much as they can even after office 
hours(Ebert, Murthy, & Jha, 2008). Apply agile practices such scrum(daily and schedule meetings etc ) in 
order to frequently communicate as well as get benefits from its short iterations and early feedback as 
well as it increase frequent deliveries(Ebert, et al., 2008).Therefore we could developed the following 
hypothesis. 
H12: Mitigation practices for risks occur due to temporal distance have negative relationship with 
communication risks/issues 
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Geographical Distance 
Weak Communication 
Lack of face to face meeting 
Lack of trust 
Mitigation practices 
 
Socio-cultural Distance 
Lack of mutual understanding 
Lack of poor business language skills 
Lack of cultural awareness 
Mitigation practices 
 
Temporal distance 
Less time overlapping 
Delay in response 
Dependency on asynchronous 
communication 
Mitigation practices 
 
Figure 1. Proposed Framework 
 
3. Methodology 
The main methods selected for this research study is SLR and quantitative research method.SLR is 
used to extract the data from literature. SLR is the type of secondary study that review all primary studies 
(studies which are used for exploring a specific research area (Kitchenham, 2004) in terms of identifying, 
analyzing and exploring all evidence related to research questions in unbiased and iterative way 
(Kitchenham, 2004).Most of the researchers start literature review with unsystematic way which is not 
methodical and fair (Beecham, Baddoo, Hall, Robinson, & Sharp, 2008). On the other hand SLR 
synthesizes the existing research work in well manner and fair way (Kitchenham, 2004).  
Quantitative research method will be use for conducting the empirical study in GSD industry. 
Quantitative research method provides estimates of populations at large and indicates the extensiveness of 
attitudes held by people and quantitative research allows for statistical comparison between estimated 
population (Sukamolson, 2011). As in this research the target population in large because the population 
of this study includes small to medium size GSD organizations, so it will be easy to estimate the 
population using the quantitative research. Quantitative research is also suited is the testing of hypotheses 
(Creswell, 1994). 
Quantitative research has different methods but most prominent method is survey method (Borrego, 
Douglas, & Amelink, 2009) . Survey method is capable of obtaining information from large group of 
people (target population). So using the survey method it is easy to obtain the information from samples 
of the target population. Surveys can also elicit information about attitudes that are otherwise difficult to 
measure using observational techniques (Easterbrook, Singer, Storey, & Damian, 2008). Surveys are 
useful in describing the characteristics of a large population. Using survey research method, people from 
different  backgrounds  discussed  their  attitudes  about  specific  phenomena.  No  other  method  of 
observation can provide this general capability (Sekaran & Bougie, 2010). In survey research the targeted 
population can be administered from remote locations using mail, email or telephone (Sukamolson, 
2011). As the context of this research is GSD so it is easy to use survey method because in this way 
the target population can be contact everywhere through mail, email or telephone survey. 
 
Communication risks issues 
H1 
H2 
H3 
H4 
H5 
H6 
H7 
H8 
H9 
H10 
H11 
H12 
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Therefore based on the advantages justified from the literature and its suitability with the present 
research study, researchers have chosen the SLR method to extract data from literature and quantitative 
research method for empirical research study. 
 
4.   Conclusion and Future work 
 
In GSD communication is effected from various factors in the context of geographical distance, 
socio- cultural distance and temporal distance. A framework is developed for the factors which can 
negatively affect communication and causes communication risks during RCM process. Proposed 
framework also described the mitigation practices used to allay the communication risks/issues. The 
mitigation practices are discussed in context of geographical, socio-cultural and temporal distances. 
Empirical study will be conducted in Pakistani based GSD organizations to test the hypothesis of 
proposed framework. Once the framework is tested with the help of hypothesis, it may be used for 
comparative study among GSD organizations. 
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